
Welcome New Residents

Last January, Bob and Grace Marshall moved into their lovely 
home a t 104 Loblolly Drive from Coventry, Connecticut. Bob had retired 
from Digital iquipmont u/horo ho eold eamputere. Cpsm w ii s 
later she woriced in a library and was a tutor of Engiish-as-a-sscond 

language for Vietnamese students. She also was a homebound teacher.
They are ofRcially part of the "Connecticut Group" -  Bob and Maureen Danehy, Lorraine and 

Marty Kiel, and Barbara and Fran Zaik. And yes, there are more to come. Bob and Grace were 
considering Florida for their retirement home, but while visiting Lorraine, they fell in love with North 
Carolina. They came down last year looking for a house, but found nothing. Last winter Maureen 
Danehy called them one night with the perfect house, the one right next door to the D aneh/s, and 
they drove straight down from Connecticut and bought the house.

They have two children. Their son, Mike, was just married and lives in Natick, Massachusetts. 
Their daughter, Colleen, works for a newspaper and lives In New Hampshire.

They have joined the BBCC. Bob plays golf with the "Half Rounders" and Grace is just learning. 
Bob loves to windsurf. Tliey had a boat in Connecticut and did a lot of water skiing with the children, 
but now windsurfing is his love. Grace is an avid reader and loves to walk the beach. They just love 
Pine Knoll Shores, especially the "Carolina" blue skies and bright sunshine.
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Lee and Bill Cosgrove have bought the comer house a t 135 Hawthorne Drive. Lee was bom 
in the Bronx and Bill in Brooklyn.

During his childhood Bill lived in Williston Park, Long Island. He attended Pratt Institute in 
Brooklyn graduating as a Mechanical Engineer. Meanwhile Lee became a Secretary, first for the 
Board of National Mission in New York, then Williamsburg Savings Bank. Bill started a t Fairchild 
Guided Missile in Farmingdale, NY. Lee also worked at Sperry Gyroscope. They m et at a roller rink, 
were married and lived in Roslyn, New York.

Bill went into the Coast Guard and attended CXS School in New London, Connecticut. They had 
tiieir first child and moved with tiie Coast Guard to Wilmington, NC. Bill was on a ship when he got 
tine news of his daughter's birtti and fell overiaoard (He gets excited). While in Wilmington, tiiey lived 
a t Wrightsville Beach where they were chased out by Hun-icane Hazel.

Bill has been a Salesman, a Mechanical Engineer, and a Sales Representative with Honeywell. 
They traveled all over the nation. He ended up with his own contracting business, then moved to 
Pamlico Sound where they had a log cabin on 13 acres of land. Lee said the most enjoyable job she 
held was teaching kindergarten.

They have three children, two giris and one boy. Jane, mam'ed to Lang Murphy, lives in 
Lawrenceville, GA., and have two children. Pete, mam'ed to Gayle lives in Annapolis, MD. , and have 
three children. Susan, married to Ralph Bishop, lives in New Bern, NC and they have three children.

Lee enjoys gardening, reading and babysitting her grandchildren. Her gardening is being put to 
the test since breaking her hip. Bill enjoys boating and fishing.
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